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NERVOUS SIIOCK ASA SURJECTPFOR DAMA GES.

f In 1888 the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coitneil decidied
h on an appe-al fromn an Australian Court in the case cf V"ictorian

%r Railway Cornmissioners v. Coultas, 13 App. Cas. 222, 58 L.T. 39~0,
that daniages arising f rom fright occasionied by the negligence
cf a defendant are net recoverable. The facts of that case were,

y that throiigh the inegligence of a railway company, the plaintiff
g Lad becii irnvited to cross thcir railway where a train Nvas al-
Et proaching, and had very narrowly escapcd boing run down by a
e train cf the defendants. The plaintiffs were h.usbaad and wvif c,

nd( the wife Nvas so terrified by the danger she wvas in, that she
f fainted and sufcered a severe injury, te her nervous systoem and was

ili for a long time in consequence thereof. The Colonial Court
held that the plaintiffs wcre entitled te recover damages in respect
cf the nervous in un, thus occasioned, but the Judicial Crnmittee
reversed the decision, holding that such darnage,ý wcre toc remote.

* This docisiori has been sornewhat adversely criticized; it -was,
* howveNer, followed in Ontario by the Court cf Appeal ia Henderson

v. Canada Attantie Ry., 25 A.R. 437, and aise by n Diviqional1
Court in Geiger v. Grand Trunk Ry., 10 O.L.R. 511. In the latter
case Clute, J., dissented and expressed the opinion that where
there hiad been a pliysical injury the jury ought net te be asked
to assess damages separately in respect of the physical injur.y,
and cf the nervous or mental iaj ury, as Nvas, done in tLe Henderson
case, a task which it would necessarily bc' difficult for any jury
te perform with aýny d.egree cf accuracy. lIn the more recent case
cf Toms v. Toronto Ry., 22 O.L.R. 204, affirmed, 44 S.C.R. 268,
the case cf Viotoeian Railway Comr.nis&ioners v. Coulias, 8up.,
was held iiet te ho applicable where there wua an actual physical
injury, though slight, followed by, or oecaioning serious ner-vous
diserder, and the view expressed by Clute, J., as te the assessment


